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Message
from
the Board

Every season cont ains so

Seacoast Eat Local can best

much promise, and so many

serve our communit y in t he

challenges. In years like t he

years t o come. In our

2016 growing season, when

st rat egic planning work,

t he wide spread drought

we?ve st rengt hened our

affect ed all of our

commit ment t o our

communit y?s growers and

communit y?s farmers as we

food producers, Seacoast

work t oget her t o support

Eat Local provided a

business viabilit y. We?re also

reliable and rewarding link

focusing on t he backbone

bet ween food producers

of Seacoast Eat Local it self,

and consumers, while

ensuring t hat our syst ems

reflect ing on and making

are efficient and effect ive in

plans for how we can

providing services t o you,

support farmers when more

t he cust omers t hat support

challenges arise. Growing

our communit y?s farmers.

condit ions in 2017 have

We will need t he support of

improved, and Seacoast Eat

individuals, businesses,

Local cont inues t o operat e

organizat ions, and

programs providing t his

charit able foundat ions t o

crit ical link, st rengt hening

cont inue t his import ant

t he resiliency of our

work. We look forward t o

communit ies, farmers, and

sharing our st rat egic plan

food producers.

wit h you and are eager for
t he conversat ion we hope it

We?ve spent t his past year

inspires.

assessing our st rengt hs and

Sara-Zoe Patterson, Board Chair
and Theresa Walker, Vice Chair

det ermining where and how

"So many great
people have been
part of the growth of
Seacoast Eat Local"

communit y was facing, in
part icular including people of
all incomes in t he local food
movement , we needed t o
formalize our work and
become a non-profit
organizat ion. Generous

It 's hard t o remember what
our local food syst em looked
like before 2006, because it
has come so far so fast ,

donat ions of t ime and
expert ise enabled us t o be
awarded 501c(3) st at us in
February 2012.

t hrough t he work and effort s
online social media world was

2015: BECOMING A
STAFFED ORGANIZATION

just get t ing st art ed wit h blogs,

Wit h programs running and

of so many. At t he t ime, t he

providing a great means for

making a difference for

more people t o connect over

farmers and communit y

shared int erest s and act ivism.

members, we were quickly

Our
History

out growing t he capacit y of our

2006: FOUNDING
A small group of farmers

volunt eer board members and
t emporary st ipend support . So
many great people have been

and consumers set out t o

part of t his growt h for

convince more people in our

Seacoast Eat Local, and

communit y t o eat locally

helped make it possible t o hire

grown foods. Our first

full-t ime st aff enabling a fut ure

all-volunt eer effort s were Eat

as a reliable organizat ion.

Old days phot o

Local Challenges (which were
decidedly harder t hen!) and
t he early version of what
would become Seacoast

2017 : A STRATEGIC
PLAN IS FORMED
Unbounded opport unit y and

Harvest , list ing only 50 farms

ent husiasm, capacit y

(t oday t hat number is almost

challenges, and a t en year

200). In our second year we

anniversary all add up t o good

added t he first of our region's

t iming for reflect ion,

Wint er Farmers M arket s.

self-assessment , and planning.

2011: NON-PROFIT STATUS
Five years int o our

For t he past year, we've been
working on our St rat egic
Vision (see page 12), and work

infrast ruct ure t o build,

grassroot s effort , it became

plan t o focus our effort s for

research t o det ermine t he

clear t hat in order t o t ackle

t he next t hree years. We've got

most effect ive ways t o support

t he bigger challenges our

a lot on our plat es: int ernal

farmers, and much more.

PROGRAM STATS
Edit ion: 11
Print Copies: 8,000
Online Page View s: 50,000+

Seacoast
Harvest

Print ing Company: RC Brayshaw
of Werner, NH
Volunt eering: Help complet e
list ings November t hrough

PROGRAM M ISSION

January or dist ribut e print copies

In our hallmark annual

in June and July.

publicat ion, Seacoast

Support : M ajorit y funding

Harvest , our mission is t o

t hrough personal donat ions and

provide t he informat ion and

business sponsorships.

resources necessary for
consumers t o access
sources of local foods all
year long in a variet y of

Highlight : In 2017, t he Seacoast
Harvest commit t ee began a
comprehensive review of t he
dist ribut ion plan for Seacoast

ways. Readers of t his

Harvest t o best t ake advant age

publicat ion can find a list ing

of high t raffic areas and shared

of CSA programs, farm

audiences.

st ands, farmers market s,
food pant ries accept ing and
giving fresh local foods, and
food businesses t hat source
locally produced food it ems.
Seacoast Harvest is t ruly

FUTURE VISION
Seacoast Eat Local envisions a
fut ure where all people have
access t o informat ion about fresh
local foods, wherever t hey are in
t he Seacoast . This includes an

unique in being t he most

updat ed, user-friendly search

comprehensive, up t o dat e

page and a 2021 vision for a

and accurat e list ing of local

Seacoast Harvest app.

foods available across t he
Seacoast . Seacoast Eat
Local is dedicat ed t o
maint aining t his publicat ion
as a free resource for all
producers and consumers
across our region.

Access to the
information and
resources to eat
locally, all year
long

W inter
Farmers'
Market
Series

PROGRAM MISSION

PROGRAM STATS

Through our wint er farmers'

Years in Operat ion: 10

market series, Seacoast Eat

Number of M arket s: 12

envisions a fut ure wit h

Locat ions: Exet er &

increased opport unit ies for

Rollinsford

emerging local farms t o

circle of of local foods

Avg. At t endance: 1,355

access our market syst em.

availabilit y for consumers.

Volunt eering: Needed at
each wint er market , sign up
online or t hrough our
newslet t er

Seacoast Eat Local

Local seeks t o ext end t he
revenue season for local
farmers and complet e t he

Through qualit y
management and economic
development opport unit ies
for small farms, a whole diet
of local foods really can be
available all year long.

Completing the
circle of local
foods availability
for consumers

FUTURE VISION

Seacoast Eat Local
cont inues t o seek out new
ways of growing t he
cust omer base of market
shoppers t hrough st rat egic

Support : Personal donat ions

communit y part nerships

and business sponsorships

and increased t arget ed

Highlight : In February 2017,

out reach in collaborat ion

t he market series had it s

wit h market vendors. A

most successful CSA Days

diversified financial support

program t o dat e, wit h over

plan is also needed for a

30 people signing up for a

sust ainabilit y fut ure.

CSA at t he market .

PROGRAM STATS
Years of f ering service: 6
SNAP accept ance sit es: 12
Unique SNAP cust omers: 720
FINI incent ives redeemed:

SNAP
Services

$30,302
Vendors benef it ing: 96
Volunt eering: Needed
year-round for dist ribut ing
flyers in communit ies and t o
part ner organizat ions, as well
as t o support st affing at

PROGRAM MISSION

market s.
Support : Personal donat ions,

M ore t han 5 years ago
now, Seacoast Eat Local
answered t he call t o begin
providing a sorely missing
service t o local resident s
of t he Seacoast :
int roducing SNAP
accept ance services at

business sponsorships, and
grant s.
Highlight : SNAP incent ives
inspire healt hy eat ing in
favorit e market regular, Tony
K..(pict ured), who lives in
Berwick and bikes t o all
Seacoast market s!

farmers' market s. This
program allows SNAP

FUTURE VISION

(Supplement al Nut rit ion

Seacoast Eat Local aims t o

Assist ance Program)
recipient s t o use t heir
benefit s at farmers'

All people
deserve the
same access to
fresh, local
foods,
regardless of
income

market s; increasing
access t o fresh local foods
for low income resident s

increase SNAP and Granit e
St at e M arket M at ch
accept ance at farmers?
market and farm st ands
across t he Seacoast Region
by empowering and t raining
market s t o operat e SNAP

while also boost ing

accept ance services wit h

revenues for local farmers.

t echnical assist ance and

We believe t hat all people

support from Seacoast Eat

deserve t he same access

Local and t he NH Nut rit ion

t o fresh, local foods.

Incent ive Net work.

Spreading
services to
populations with
reduced access
to fresh, local
foods

SAMM:
Seacoast
Area
Mobile
Market

PROGRAM MISSION

PROGRAM STATS

FUTURE VISION

The mission of SAM M is t o

Supplying Farms: 27

SAM M will spread access t o

provide access t o local

Ears of Corn Sold: 662

fresh local foods and serve

foods in communit ies wit hin
our service region t hat
experience reduced access.

as an ambassador program
Volunt eering: Volunt eers
needed during operat ing
season June-Oct ober.

of Seacoast Eat Local's
services across our region.
SAM M will serve as a 'ladder

Support : SAM M operat es

program' for communit ies as

under a 3 year grant from

t hey increase awareness

t he Harvard Pilgrim

and consumpt ion of local

Healt hcare Foundat ion and

product s, paving t he way for

is grat eful for personal

a successful farmers' market

cont ribut ions.

and increasing revenue for

Highlight : SAM M met it s

local producers along t he

operat ing and financial

way.

goals, grossing over $6,000
across 9 st ops in 6 t owns.

Our
Volunteers

To learn more about

OPPORTUNITIES

opport unit ies t o volunt eer

Wint er Farmers' M arket s

wit h our organizat ion please

Gleaning

cont act our st aff. Wint er

SAM M

Farmers' M arket volunt eers
have t he abilit y t o sign up

Board/Commit t ee
M embers

for market shift s direct ly

Int ernships

from our e-mail newslet t er.
Seacoast Eat Local also
prides it self as an
organizat ion dedicat ed t o
providing qualit y
educat ional experiences.

DIG DEEPER
Looking t o expand your
volunt eer experience t o include
serving on a commit t ee wit h
Seacoast Eat Local? We are
always int erest ed in meet ing

VOLUNTEER W ITH US

Over t he course of a t ypical

dynamic and mot ivat ed

Seacoast Eat Local

year, SEL is a regular host t o

communit y members drawn t o

welcomes volunt eer

high school and college

t he mission of connect ing more

support on an on-going

int erns and also

people wit h more local food.

basis. Each season and

collaborat es wit h individuals

each program has

conduct ing advanced

volunt eer needs t hat are

research and degrees. We

compat ible wit h a variet y

welcome st udent inquiries in

of schedules,

part icipat ing in our work

commit ment s, skills,

and mission. and are oft en

int erest s and ages.

able t o grant credit .

Financial
Report
2016-17 FINANCIAL INFORM ATION FOR SEACOAST EAT LOCAL
Income Cat egory

% of Tot al

Sponsorships/ Donat ions

22.4%

Grant s/ Foundat ion Gift s

57.3%

Fundraising
Program Income
Expenses by Program Area
Operat ing Funds
Wint er Farmers' M arket s

6.1%
14.2%
% of Tot al
15.4%

Seacoast Harvest

16.5%
37%
8.4%

M obile M arket

22.7%

SNAP Programs

Strategic
Goals

Business, Organizational
and Grant Support

Allagash Brewing Company

Forty Five Market Street Bakery

Seacoast Permaculture Group

Allergy Associates NH

Frisbie Memorial Hospital

Amadeus Hospitality

Garens Greens, LLC at Riverside Farm

SELT - Southeast Land Trust of New
Hampshire

Applecrest Farm Orchards

Great Works Regional Land Trust

Applied Geosolutions

Harvard Pilgrim Healthcare, Healthy
Food Fund

Baer's Best Beans
Bank of New Hampshire
Barker's Farm
BCM Environmental & Land Law
Bear-Paw Regional Greenways
Black Trumpet
Blue Moon Evolution
Brandmoore Farm
Brookford Farm
Butternut Farm LLC
Cafe Services, Inc
CLIPPERS Farm to School Program
Coppal House Farm
Crosser Chiropractic
DeMeritt Hill Farm
Diary of a Tomato
Dodge's Agway
East W ind Farm
Emery Farm Market and Cafe
Exeter Hospital
Farm Credit East, ACA
Fat Peach Farm
Figtree Kitchen

Short Creek Farm
Slow Food Seacoast
Spiller Farm

Heirloom Harvest Project

Stout Oak Farm

Heron Pond Farm

Strafford County Conservation District

HNH Foundation

STREET

Karimah's Kitchen Lebanese Cuisine

Thomas W Haas Fund of the New
Hampshire Charitable Foundation

Karmic Food
Kennebunk Savings Bank
Kittery Community Market
Las Olas, LLC
Lows' Farm
Marco Rubber and Plastic
McDougal Orchards, LLC
Measured Progress
Misty Meadows Herbal Center
NH Dept of Agriculture
NH Farm Bureau Federation
North Country Hard Cider
Revision Energy
Riverside Farm Stand
Riverslea Farm
Rockingham County Conservation
District
Rolling Green Nursery
Sanford Farmers Market

Throwback Brewery
Town of Durham
Town of Farmington (Conservation
Commission)
Turnip the Beet
TVC Systems
Vida Cantina
Waddell and Reed Financial Advising
Wake Robin Farm
Well Sense Health Plan
Wentworth Greenhouses
W hite Gate Farm
W hite Heron Tea &amp; Coffee
W innipesaukee Chocolates
YogaLife Institute
YourCause LLC
Zach's Farm
ZipSprout.com

Individual Donors
Erin Allgood
Nellie Ambrose
Barbara Arkwell
Dawn Barker
Nancy Bassett
Karen Batchelder
Jonathan Blakeslee
John Blowen
Dina Bock
Barbara Broderick
Laura Brown
Lynda Brushett
Lisa Burk-McCoy
Joanne Burke
Theresa Carey
John and Diana Carroll
Joanne and Ray Celentano
Bailey Chauner
Kelly Cioe
Hilary Clark
Janet Cody

Kristen Deshaies & Toby
Ferdyn
Anne Dickerson
Kathy Donlon
Scott Drummey
Chris Duffy
Louise Eiber
Jenna Evans
Judith Evans
Helen Frink
Martha Fuller Clark
Kathy Gifford
Kathy Gunst
Linda Hamlen
Benjamin Harris
Diane Healy
Margaret Hodges
Joanne Holman
Heather Hughes
Jess Hunt
Debra Kam
Jennifer Kinsey

Carl Coerdt and Constance
Parsons

Gretchen Knight

Cynthia Colvin

Anna Kovalcik

Sandy and Bruce Cornwell

Sarah Kroeker

Mrs. Culbert

Ron Laurence

Romeo Danais

Christopher Leddy

Kelly Dawson

Annette Lee

Karen Dearborn

Vanessa Levin

Hank and Louise Deshaies

Cornelia Lewis

Jane Lyman

Carol Rutenberg

Mary Martin

Robin Schweikart &
David Farrington

Diane McDonough
Claire McGrail
Dionne and Sterling McKay
Annette and Jon McKenney
Marilyn Miller
Stacy Moore
Alex Myers
Kimberly Nadeau
Sherrill Nixon
Erin O'Connell
Ann Parziale
Kerri Patterson
Sara Zoe Patterson & Brendan
Cornwell

George Shea
Colin Smith
Karen Smith
Michael Smith
Sophie Robinson
Lisa Sweet
Carl Tabor
Joy Tarbell
Amy Tauchert
Roy Tellini
Denise Trottier
Theresa Walker
Bonny W halen

Tom & Snookie Patterson

Denise W heeler

John Pelletier

Sheri Wright

Terry Picard
Diane Potter
Joan Pratt
Carol Pray
Gregory and Margery Prazar
Kenneth Rea
Chris Redmond
Chuck Rhoades
Kelly Robinson
Pat Robinson
Robert Rochford
Sylvia Russell

Jillian Hall, Ed.M

Shelly Smith

Celeste Gingras

Dir ec tor of Pr ogr am s
Jill joined t he st aff in Oct ober

Pr ogr am Coord inator

Mob ile Mar ket Coord inator
Celest e left t he board of

of 2015 as t he organizat ion's

farmer herself, Shelly t ook t he

Seacoast Eat Local t o join it s

Direct or of Programs. In t his

st age in June of 2015 as

st aff in April 2016 as t he

role, Jill works closely wit h

Seacoast Eat Local's first ever

M obile M arket Coordinat or. As

Board and St aff members t o

full-t ime, year-round

a local rest aurant owner for

define and implement our

professional st aff person. Her

more t han 20 years, Celest e

organizat ional vision and

ent husiasm infect ious, her

brings many st rong

manages t he grant s and

energy unending and her

relat ionships, valuable

fundraising funct ions of t he

dedicat ion t o local foods

experience and passion for

organizat ion.

unequaled, Shelly leads t he

food t o our t eam. In her new

day-t o-day implement at ion of

role, Celest e has pioneered t he

Seacoast Eat Local's

mobile market landscape in

programming.

New Hampshire.

A former farm owner and

Sara-Zoe Patterson, Chair

Kate Donald

Megan Grocki

Newing ton, NH

Br ent wood , NH

Por tsm outh, NH

Theresa Walker, Vice Chair

Chris Duffy

Annette Lee

Dur ham , NH

Str atham , NH

Nor th Ham p ton, NH

Sherri Nixon, Treasurer

Andy Gagnon

Robin Schweikart

Exeter, NH

Por tsm outh, NH

Por tsm outh, NH

Jean Pauly, Secretary
Str atham , NH

Our
Board
and Staff

Seacoast Eat Local connects people with
sources of locally grown foods and
advocates eating locally for the health of
our environment, community, culture and
economy. Through programs, advocacy and
education, we work toward a thriving local
food system that improves the profitability
and sustainability of local farmers and is
accessible to all.

2 Washington St., Ste 331
Dover, NH 03820
1-888-600-0128
www.seacoasteatlocal.org

